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tf, THE WEATHER.-- ,

It ain't no use to grumble, and comiivnlstfti. ££&$ Y

\\ *: It's Just as cheap and easy t<i re'IJolce: . »
1Vhen God aorta gift th»)weatherfaml

sends raln.li f;
1 Wy. rain's my-'choiee. i

It.James Whltcomb ilil§y.
,-ptv i

The (philosophy of the gentle ifand
, T. homespun Hooster poet is worth

./adopting by many «who have no

\ Special reason for worrying about, the
.weather. If it is cold, they It'now
how. to keep warm. All that it is
necesBary for them to do Is to heap

.' fuel in the lite and clothes on .them.selves.The state of the thermometer
concerns them only, as it furnishes

v a^toplc of conversation which con

Mantly interests. They do not need
>, to 1face bitter blasts as an alternative
*' to agoing .hungry. For such it is easy

to take the weather as it comes land
i to-enjoy its vicissitudes.

'. But when the biting wind cuts to

the bone of the iJJ-ted and scaitily
clothed; when a cold-wave linils.au
empty cupboard flanked by a cheer*
less jiearthv whenc children cry< for

" fbod, an& the cry cannot be answered.
; then the weather Is a different story.

(Fortunately, there are- few, it any,
hi Fairmont that are suffering from

;£ want of something to eat. There are

plenty of charitable hearted people In
the city that are always on the alert
aid relieve want of any nature whenoverfound. Families have been providedwith provisions from the city
funds and kthe police force Is looking
for any that may be destitute so that
they may be provided with whatever
is needed for their wantB.

WITH APOLOGIES TO MR. WILLIAMC. FREEMAN.
't\ - Once upon a time there was a Live

.Wire residing in Dinky. Berg where
the Leading Citizens had all of their

.. trashing done at home. He got the

Yure iier
raa??jMWi RFtJ-'-; \

\ . < :

| You C^n
. !?; Upon Berl Olive Oil being perfei

^variety of olivet and only one kini
'.are good only for pig feed). Exp
crushing and pressing the fruit.

f. France are perfect.resulting In

You can depend upon Berl Ol
'to a watted and worn body.the
'getter and its results are at once

?or used externally.
You can depend upon Beri 01

around to the piteous condition tl
ordinary foods or stimulants. Tr
pleasant, grateful and beneficial.

Full pints 66c. ."y'f i
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0 HAVE YOUR CLOTHE8 MADE

OR YOU AND NOT YOU FOR THE

LOTHE8.

IM50N
lilor...
ST, W. VA. y f|
bug tl'mt lie wanted to start a wash
foundry. His dad didn't like the ideg,
but the old man was a sad derelict
who had long since ceased to rule his
own roost. The livewire got his
mother to side with him because she
was tired or bending over the tub and
wielding the flats.
He hiked to an efficiency college

and fell for the bunk of the gink in
charge, who soaked him good and plentyfor a recipe that showed him Just,
how a modern business Institution
should be run. Then he took a course

In advertising b.v correspondence and.
was ready,to tackle the clothes clean-'
Ing departments of his native village.'
As soon as he had up-to-date tnafhlnU

ery Installed and a red sign painted)
on the window he inserted a full pagejj
rid-In the Dinky Berg Palladium thi#<
wiib a screech. He denounced futherq."
guardians and husbands who made^
llielr daughters, wards and wives oxercisewith wash boards, lie yelped'
thai the practice was destructive of
refinement and calculated to make
women old before their time, and thett
went on to show that he could save

households all this drudgery.' prolong
the life of raiment and save them a lot
of dough besides.

At first the populace was flabber-
gnsted. Then It began to sit up and
ask what caused the explosion. Live
Wire kept up the crusade against femaleslavery until he made every gn-
zabo.in his town ashamed of hlmselt
Then the business began to pour hi,
'He built a few alf'nexfts to his original
shop. Shirts ittid collars cbitthiued td
flbod him:. He w'tfs ootnpdllbd'-io erp«'
it ltirgor Shuck.'!l)elivery; w'dgiJnS werj,
added arid 'the1 local Savings bank h.td
more Of IiIb money than ft Oottld pack
Into Its vaults.
Now he has a chain of scrubbing

emporiums throughout the South, operatesseVeri gasolene buggies,'spends
his winters in Florida and Ills sunrij
mers on Broadway, backs nlrie musicalcomedies and has more show girls
011 his staff thdn he can take bare oft

Moral.It pays to Advertise..News;
paperdom. j
WHEN THE STENOGRAPHERS *

QUIT. Ji
Congress has Just passed through

a crisis. For some days it looked as

tliough the statesmen would he put
out of business entirely and be oblig-1
ed to go to work. The committee
stenographers went 011 strike because
t heir compensation had been reduced
from 25 cents to 15 cents per folio.
Talent has been Imported, however,

r\f «tvikf»r« nnd
11# lum- UHi |IIIIV<VU Ul V..V

the business of congress Is wobbling
I along, In an uncertain way perhaps,
but wabbling along.
One can-only imagine in a weak und

groping, way what would happen to

the statesmen of this country If all
the stenographers would quit work;
The statesman might get up and spoutS
his speeches In the house and senatsj
by the hour, but very few persons
would know anything about It were it
not for the faithful stenographer. The
statesnien do not listen to one another'sspeeches to any great extent.;
If they want to know what a fellow
member has said they consult tho
Congressional Record. Were It not
for the stenographers and typists,
even the editor of the Congressional
Record would never hear of the
speeches.

Furthermore it has been claimed
that a great many statesmen have
their stenographers write their speechesfor them. This may be a joke In
some cases and in others it may not.
For the sake of her statesmen -the
country should be glad that stenographershave been found 'to take the
places of those who resigned, for a

statesman without a stenographer is
like a ship without a rudder.

j
i Olive Oil I

I

Depend
;tly pure. It it made from the best
i.the best (some kinds of olives
ert care is given In picking, drying,

Climatic conditions in Southern
perfect fruit.

ive Oil as a medicine to give vitality
result of Illness. It is easily dlnoted.It can be given internally

Ive Oil as a food when one getd
iat is critical or unsafe to give
y Berl Olive Oil. It is at once mild,
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S5n!M
The Creator's Noblest Gifts to

Humanity,
nil

HE THAT SEEXETH FINOETH.
Pastor Russoll, In Hit Address at tha
Missiontry Inspection Committee
Welcome at Shanghai, Expresses
Sympathy For the Chinese.Holds
Out th» Hope Ot tne uoepei rat

Them.The New Teetament Has a

Manage of Salvation For All People.

yearn
IPASTQg. gUSSEU.1 more ho." Weil l rememberits n child

Inquiring what would be the fute of
the heuihcn. and the nufcwcr Ihut 1

got, namely, that only through"fnltb'
iu .leans, the Ttedeemcr. Is tliero^it iiy;
salvation. Then I queried. What Is

the penalty of their Ignorance of the
Only Name given under heaven or

amongst men whereby we must lie

saved? The answer was the usual hue
of all of our "Orthodox creeds:" that

they would spend eternity In a hell of
uuutterable anguish. How my heart
went out sympathetically toward every
missionary movement on behalf of the
heathen!
Then came lualure thinking and I

» m... .1*1 | am imnnrfnot In
S.MIU, IjIKU uiuria * u»*»

vvitj' way: my sympathy and love,

therefore! cannot he as great as that of
our Creator. How Is It possible that
Coil, with all the force of the Universe
at Ills command, could look calmly on

anil sec the operation of Ills own laws
currying thousands of millions to oternalmisery and yet refralu from giving
those creatures Hie necessary Information?1 sold, there Is something wrong
with the llllile and with our creeds
which we have built upon It.

1 threw all away and liegnn to reason.hut,thank God! not aloug irreverentHues. I reasoned that He .'who
tuado the Universe also made man:

Unit whatever noble qualities 1 could
find it) human Ity were the- workidf the.
Creator. I said. Man's noblest qualities
tire jiistlce fiind lave, and benee the
Creuformtist'possess these, unlluiitedl.v.
I bowed in. worsJil|tThefqreXlod, Infinite
lit Wisdom, Justice, Love and I'owIer.

H# That Seeketh Findeth.
I said. Oh, great, Almighty God, althoughunknown to me. 1 worship

Thee! I utlore Thee! My whole being
cries out for the pleasure of more lullmateacquaintance with Thee, that 1

might know Thy will regarding me

ami Thy purposes rcspeetlug humanity.1 said. Assuredly, as God la AllWise,He must have an All-Wise purpose,of which 1 need not he ashamed!
So surely as Ho Is Just and loving, all
of His plans and purposes must accord
with these qualities; and having made
mail capable of appreciating these
qualities. lie will surely lie willing to

bestow the Information which 1 desire
.Information as to how 1 can best

please and serve lifjji.and us to what
Ills purposes mid futmraous ure nrspecting miinkliid. » 'iV'?
My prayers cimrlitaw'ltte tbc more

thai there must beaj'jP&ine Revelationsomewhere la HMi,w<jfRl. I though;
that i had seareheiLthff>Bible faithfullyand proved It "unfegsonahle and
vonlrary to every coftcejptton I could
have of a Divine Creator and His purposes:hence my eyes turned toward
this i Kastern land ayd your saeretf
books. I studied theuf for a time, only
to find thuni'far less satisfactory to

my intellect than the Bible I had alreadycast aside.
i returned to the Rlble. I asked myself.Might you have been prejudiced

when you examined It before? Although1 thought not, 1 made a fresh
Investigation, because I felt there must
he a Revelation from Hie true God
sbuietvliere. and because the Bible thus
far gave the best testlmouy. It, In-
deed, told or a una or luvc, us uu

other religions books do, yet Its teachingsrespecting the future of the naiiclcetstaggered me, for 1 tvas sure that
they were not'Godlike; but the reverse.

Proving the Bible Reasonable.
Disregarding the Old Testament

Scriptures entirely I began with tin
New. 1 said. .Was .not Jesus a most
.wonderful Character? Is it not true

that"never uiun spakejllce this Man?"
Both heart unit ..head .answered. Vest
His teachings are the noblest found on

earth'. His example fully .comport*
with His teachings! I asked.'Can I

rely upon the evidence? My mind replied.Yes. If just such men today
told you their observations you would
believe them implicitly. These men
confessed that tliey were Ignorant anil
unlearned men, telling of their own

weaknesses In a sky (luit Impostor*
would not do. ThoV.Mossage abound*
In "good tidings of great Joy /or all
people," and not merely for their own
nationality. My heart began to take
courage. I began to feel that ! had
found a footing for uiy faith and that
thu-Blhle Indeed differed .considerably
from the various nud conflicting orcetin

When your piper etope you .will,.understandthat your eubacrlptlon has
expired. All mill lubeorlptloni' mutt

m ^ of tiK-'x.-w
composed; of puwuft* front tbe Old
Testament and ctaMb' thereon
Alas! I said, for I cauuot accept the
Old Testament-' Scriptures. But the
more l stadled tbe matter the more
convinced 1 was Ibnt if Jesus and tbe
Apostles were at all what they claimedto be the Old Testament most be as

true as the Netv-ss St. Peter declared,
.J'VTnf-v man nt nlil utlflke nilll VPOte'flS

they were moved by the Hply.gpfitUj.."
"Tl/en I Wegau a more critiibi:*»iidy of
the Old Testament, nadAo my jiy. as <

I sought, I found, ns I Uuodtad the door
of Truth opened for inc. 1 found the !
Bible teaching very different front J
what I had supposed ltfo Ifyferjr contraryto that of all tbt£ cfepds. The
latter, indeed, each and till, contain
truths taken from the Bible, but truths
liicrusted with various huinnn credulitiesand misconccptluux-the Bible messageus a whole divided amongst many
creeds aud made te contradict Itself.

The Bible H.ll Is the Key..
To hiy surprise 1 found tbe presentationsof tbe Bible not (inly more logicaltbau anything else fu the world,

hut absolutely the only logical presentationon earth. AS interpreted hy it-'
self, and not by the creeds ami tbeoriesof tbo Dark Ages, tbe Bible tells
one beautiful, reasonable, harmonious
story, front Genesis to'Jftevolalion. it
tells toothing Of ti fiery hill manned by
Src-proOf Klenions, aud supplied with

* 'ti.. iJdnt
Iliei ior mi eieriui.t, »u wiiivii auwwandIda-race wi'rt- sejrtcnced oil - aV.
count of sin. On'tliecoptrary, It tenches !
that ."the wages of stU^Seatli.'';?'*- '

It tellajthnt "the SouEthapfiniieth. it
shall dlejlTnnd tells tUapAdum singed )
and cameHtudpr this d«$h'pieunl|y tfmi
that all ;bf Ids' race bjj tfite lajyfe of
heredity! ijre subject to fritlM}';'wenkucss,mental, moral and iihyslcal-siiHl
that these have li'lumpUeAaa n<reign'ofsill a in! dertjh for nowslx thousand
years. It tells that this dfenth la the
death Into which Adam aud all of Ills
race go.ulieol, the hell of the Bihlc, for
nil mankind; good and bad. It tells that
there is no pnlu or suffering there, 110

knowledge, no work of any kind.
It tells (hat all, both good and bad.

«/« /). awaiting the resurrection of the
dead. It tells that inan's death would
hare been tin extinction as complete as

that of the brute licast had God In Ills
Wisdom and I.ore not arranged for
human' rcdemiitlon and a resurrection
of the Jcad. both of the Just awl dinjust.It tells that the pitHne arrangementwhereby God obffid'be just'and
not repudiate the ntlershlp of His own

Court nml yet recover man from the
death sentence, was arranged for. 'J'he
arrangement was that .Icsus, "by the
grace of God. should taste death for
every man:" thai "is by a man came

vdcat[K by f.^l.ui'nlso should coriie the
Te8ufiT^Hkm*of*rlie dead: for nssill In
Adam die even v> nil ltisphrlslihiill be
itunde nllxfc. eventtnun'tiTIds ojvnor/ler.".jrebiowsTI.,fi;IWr. xy,j21, 22.

Vfrrst tmf Elsetf'Bridt.
With-Grail "11'thousand years are as

one day." (II I'eter III. 8.) lie has
therefore arranged that six of these
great days shall constitute man's periodof hnttllng with sin and death and
that the seventh of these great days
shall lie the Day of Messiah, the. Sabbathor Rest Day to the world. In
which Messiah, as the Divine Representative,shall lift tip all the willing
and obedient, opening their blind e.veo,
unstopping their deaf ears and causing
all to know (lie Lord, from the least to
the greatest.
As n result, some will refuse aud die

the "Second Death".titter destruction.
Xo more than a century of trial Is to
be granted, because we rend. "The sinnera hundred years old shall be cut
oft".a child a century old I11 sin shall
be accursed.to the Second Death.
(Isaiah Iw. 20.) But all who will ncieept Divine favor may then be brought
to full, human perfection, similar to
that which Adam enjoyed at the be[ginning, plus the knowledge of good
and evil, which lie lacked.
Of these wlll|ng and obedient ones

It Is written. "Every knee shall how
and every tongue confess, to the glory
of God." Many of you Chinese, doubt-less.

.
wlH. then bo bowing, bcfore jhe

great King of kings a'hd Lord of lords,
'whom then you will.Jinow completely;

,, i... r
lor too huunicuhc 111 lllg ik'im ouiiii

fill the whole earth as the waters corer
the great deep." And your forefathers.
whom you reverence, will he there,
too: their eyes shall be opened and
their ears unstopped, as It Is written.
"All the blind eyes shall be opened and
all the deaf ears shall be unstopped."
What a great re-unlor. time that will
be for the Chinese hundreds of millions!Yes. upd still more! As the
Scriptures declare, all the families of
the earth shall be blessed similarly
with a knowledge of God and with n

full;.opportunity- tor-riiUtxtten to nil
that was lost in Adam.to all that was
redeemed at Calvary.-Acts ill, 10-21.
Dp you say to me. This news Is loo

good to ho true? Do you say, X'o missionaryever told us of such a gracious
Ooil and such .a mighty Savior! Had
we beard sucli a gracious Message It
would have attracted our hearts long
ago. for our gods are iipu-synjpathet le
.they are great, powerful and vicious
But we thought as we heard the missionaries'uiessago that the Christine
'God must ho even more ferocious thai:
ours, for the awful, burning hell of
which we have heard through Chris
tlans Is terrible beyond anything wi
lien Ihens had ever heard of before 01

conjectured for ourselves!
Satan the God of T|iia World.

Alas! my dear frleuds. I know this
very well and the Ilililc explains the
whole mat' >r. It tells us that we

have been hollering "doctrines of demons"(i. Timothy It. i). These vIcIoim
dooirluos in the past. wluu.more Hterallybelieved than today, led some no

-

$We are *11 awaking from sad
blindness. thank God: Wo nrfdaprg,
lug slowly from (lit* darkness. of the
(mat. Wc are In the'very dawning of
the morning of JIei»»lnlis Kingdom,
which 1* to bless the world. The risingof the Sun of Klglitoousness Is to
bring tlie Xew. I>ny. of emancipation
from iguuranoe. su|>erstltion and death.
The mure mrake we become (he more

clenrlv do we see the beauty of God's
Word and the ridiculous Inconsistency
of things wc once believed.
St. l'uul explain* to us why Satan

Strives to put darkness for light and
light for darkness, lie explains why
dntan represents himself ns an angel of
light and endeavors to hcsmlrch the
Divine character and to make God (he
rery nornouftl< «tlpti <>r wictteunces onti

Injustice? It Is a.'ptirbwf; Ills'geuiraJ
endeavor to'.thwait Xi,
mislead those who lire seeking to kntiw
God. Hcaken fptbc Appstle's words;
"Tile god of this worlij hath blinded
the' uiuds of tliein Hint believe not,
lest t tie glorious light of Cod's goodness.ns It shines'III the fnco of Jcsui
Christ our I.ord. should shine Into their
Uenrts." ill. Coduthlans. lv. 4.)
In proportion its liumnnlty tnlsconeeivrsCod's character and His Word,

In l lint same proportion they, will slum
the Hihle and Its Cod. mid tlins get
nirny from the fnltli nod hope revealed
In the Illhie. as I- have told you. I had
my own hitler experiences along this
line. How I thank' Cod Mr tip- "(lyesalve".'andfor the glorious vision of
(be Ijfvh'io tharat'^'i nud Plan which
Sow stauds out «o,distinctly before the
liyt6 of toy undeijit^iiditig!
t Good Tidings of Great Joy. The.ppspohto-the Bible, lie .Message
pf: the.what; Cod,. Infinity In Jig«ttoe.
Wlsdoih.. liOvo ntid Powot.''is i.^Iesuigeof graevs' of uiiiyy; ;i(ii ltas cman«ted;froroho tfther jintfrter^idich a»
no otber-ireltglous boftk-iii'tbe tvnrld
presents. Ami what else should wo expertthan that the grelit Supreme lie1
log would he a fountain of grace, of
blessing to His ili'|H'iiUert creatures.
It should not surprise ns. then, to Ami
I lie Bible dearly ' irbiiig that the God
of all Grace lias 1.1 store for humanity
great bless'ttgs."limes of restitution
of all thlugs si'iiken by the month of
all the holy Prophets since the work!
began." (Acts 111, 10-21).
Another Message should not surprise

us; it Is the message that was sung by
the angels on the night of Jesus' birth.
"Behold, we bring you good tidings of

great Joy. wlilcli shall,Ije unto all pro'pie".thethousands of.nUllious of the
Thlnesd Included It Is a joy to me to lie
permitted to tell this glorious Message
to such as hare the ear to hear It. it
Is a further joy to me that In the PIvinearrangement the time Is coding
when "nil the deaf earsjthall lie^instopped"and when the dear knowledgeof God's goodness shall fill the
earth as the waters cover therflfcp. if"
God first told this Message of nl»

benevolent designs toward humanity
aliont thlrty-slx hundred years ago.
when He declared to His friend Abraham.I Intend to bless all JUe families
of the earth, and tills .fihjitf bp .dQitc
through your imsterity."in thee and
In thy Seed shall the families of the
earth be blessed." J'lie natural seed
of Abraham was first developed"'nnd
Instructed, and consequently uplifted,
under a J.nw I'oveuaiit. This arrangenieutprepared the natural seed of
Abraham more than others of the
world's peoples to receive Jesus; hence.
wi,n», TT<. in.,,.,,,,itmi 17iHKPIr and when
afterward Mis message was proclaimed
by His twelve Apostles, approximately
sixteen thousand .tews became His
footstep followers, were begotten ot
the Holy Spirit nt Pentecost and after
and thus became member? of the SpiritualSeed of Abraham.
Ths Number In the First Resurrection
But tills .number was short of the

Divine* 'Intention.'"a hundred and
forty-four .thousand." (Revelation
xiv.) Hence, in due time, tlie jij'es
sage of grace aud tbe^prlvjlcge of becomingmembers'of the Spiritual 'Seed
of Abrnlium was extended to one nationafter another.to the Jew first,
hut also to as many as the Lord om

God lias called, of every nation, people
kindred and tongue. This "elect" numberof s'plrlt-begotlen followers of Je
sus will very soon be completely cbang
ed -by the glorious First Resurrection.when this mortal and corruptible
shall put on Immortality. All tbost
found faithful will be made partaker;
of the divine nature, far above angels
principalities and powers.associates
with the Redeemer. (Epheslans i, -1.)
Then the Seed of Abraham will be
completed and (inn)lfied for Its great
work of blessiug tbe face.
St. Paul declares, "Know ye not thai

the saints shell Judge Ihe world?" (I.
Corinthians vl, J.) The Ju.dglng will be
lu the nature ot a trial or testing to de
termini? bow many of Immunity enn be
helped up to human perfection and bar
many with Cod and everlasting life,
and bow many unworthy will be destroyedju the Second Death, Cod, whs
lias elected these kings, priests and
Judges, has appointed, n Day In which
they shall rule. Ideas, instruct, Judge
mankind in general. It will be the
irioUKttmi .will's hi .mcshiiiii s mnguoiu.
for "a iln.v with the l.ord Is as e thousandyears.".(II. Peter III, 7, 8.)

It alfords me (treat pleasure to have
the opportunity of delivering this Messageof the grave of (iod In this, the
Chinese Paris. May the I.ord Mens It,
nut only to the Chinese, hut to all who
have hearing ears and hearts apprcelntlveof the Mlvine character. May it
assist sonic In malting I heir 'Vailing
and election safe" to membership In
the "little flock" to whom the Kingdom
Is soon to be given, May It favorably
Influence others (hat they may walk
nnhl.v, reasonably, and he the better
prepared to receive lite Kingdom blessingsami earthly restitution.

f. *
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Tpbacco ls grown lt) 8wetien, but

I have a spavtiy'on my knee, ant
to niucb misery I ltnd It hard to traitf
tween. m£"-anguished screams, one HIS
merely dreaming dreams. ;^nd slijpS",
is thereon: so let your Idljtjrantipgs si
cr healer w^a has straw; here tost
at it vfltl) my saw, and WUrepeye yd;i
one, "will make that spaHn fade," 6n
lint; skunkrootade. "A flaxseed poul
will allay;" and It's so hot'folks lidar
other would a blister use. still other «
shoes will make me whoje aguin. An
grievous plight, and in my .heart the
right.

,

MAKES SHIM
;.vL '-"

No Ingestion, Heartburn, Gas or Dyspepsiain Five Minutes.'" r'i?<
; ?»

Why not get some noiv^tnjs moment,and forever rid yourself -;pf
Stomach trouble and Indigestion* vA
dieted stomach gets the blues and
grumbles. Give It a good-Sat, tbeh
InWDnW, nlnnnnhln tri oh,rf' 1 lm H1.

gdajOve juices working. Thot;^iwlirbe
no dyspepsia or b.Qlcliim£'o(<Qas or
eructations of undigeWM 'fofefl; no

feeling like a lump of lead'it^ the stomachor heartburn, sick headache and
Dizziness, and your food wjtl not fermentand poison yyur breiith, with
nauseaus odors, t

Pape's Diapepsln costfc only 50 cents
for a large cake at any drug' storo
here, and will relief;'the most obstinatecase of Indigestion and Upset
Stomach in five minutes.
There Is nothing else better to take

.U.4=

~~T" Side

^

Wl
WIvcb arc useful articles of rural

gowns that have to be fitted on with
usually attended to by a low-spirited
nervous ringers up and down his wife
search of the elusive hook and eye.
Is liable to fresco the boudoir with It
has worked hard all day and stood off
more, depressing than to be led up to
gage in a eatchas-cateh-cnn,wrestling
harder to locate than n four-flushing
tvfves are designed for. purely ornam

clous hours matching department st
curling iron, while others tie up their
the price of creamery butter. There
get along without a hired girl and go
ing lady in "The Cloak Model's Iteve
as freckles on a White Leghorn roos

supply of breezy conversation which
he wants to go to sleep and get a bre
change repartee with anybody except
tier, our marriage iatvs, a wife Is ex

ance of two bits and a chaste kiss, tie
and this has bolstered up the suffrag
a menace to our Institopehnns.
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Pastor Russell's six volumes,

SCRIPTURES," are obtainable Ir

5,000,000 copies are In clrdulatlor

write of the olessinB received In

furnished by these volumes. "J
They are published by The

clety of Brooklyn, N. .V., at cost

urtlumM. In handsome el

I «old, exp'resiage prepaid, for the

I only about the price uiually chari
II "S
II jA
I you thould' have them. Oo hot A

MM^ JHMM I *|H

Hi
Wn?ll I»w » WIWP itTBIHi|p,^ An'rf nhea for ran^^^HjlH
nd, and to'your lair begone.'*
prt should have brain,

tlce," says one leech, "ybur
1110 screeoli ten parasangs away T'Ajlv.'Iftcdmen Insist that- powder*

a so I llnip along'w pat^^^n |HmH

||18| S
Gas from StoinMh and cleanfe Jfteifi
etomacit una Interlines, and,
one single das? v/liuilgcst and prepare Sam
(or assimilation Into the blood at) your
food the same as a sound, healthy 1
stomach would do It.

\Vhen*I)(4pepsln works, yourlstom-|j|
ach rcats-^'getB Itself In order,; cleansm
up.and 5|'«n .von feel like eatlnj£wben^vj
you come,to the table, and wlji/t
eat wllt-do Vou good. I

Absolute- relief from all 's^nch a
Misery Js 'waiting for you as* oon as j
you decld^'to take a llttlo Dli ggguHHTell your'.druggist th.v

' Papo's Dldpepsln, because you want to
become thoroughly cured litis t
Remember, If your stomach feels.

out of order and uncomtortabfe in

you cnn surely get relief In fit a mln-

CARD OF THANKS.
AVe desire to .publicly , thankr our

neighbors and friends for'tnnjjKSgii
kindness during the Illness, < and
through the great trial of death, of
our dear tvlfe and mother, Mrs. Vlr- j
glnla Alice Frederick.
CHARLES FREDERICK ANUFAM-

Sketches '

late who fill,the home with Jo;
a rope ami pulley. This fitting Is'.-'.V

husband, who is called upon to ran
*

's vertebrae several times a da^ iSM,
This Is a very exhausting practice and ^ c

aud-putnted language. After a matt

everybody in the city limits, what is
a $2.4!» shirt waist and Invited to en-
match with 2,715 buttons wlilch are

elder In a prohibition fight?
entnl purposes and spend life's' pre-

'

ire hair and toying with the deadly
hair In u neat cupola and figure on

is quite a demand for wives who can

about the house looking like the lead- '3
age," but (hey arc about, as'
er. Same' iwves have an uhllmit&ys'
they turn loflje on a man just
atltlng apelQvhlle others rarely ex-' j
the rub'bokfd or a corn broom,
tectcd to. gtft along on a weekly
Hvcrctl in semi-annual Installments,
tie movement to a point where

entitled "8TUDIE8 IN THE

twelve different languages. Over I
i. Thousands of Christian' people I
3ible Study since obtaining the help

n
3#u«. u i

1 '4

price. At a consequence the tlx

very small sum of $&00. This is
y^' .1

jed for one such volume. Reader, I


